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UBIWD NATIONS IMDOSTRIAL JAVELOPMÏHT ORGANIZATION 

IMJUarailL PROMOTION apvynf! 

»TBOnJCTlON 

Two-thirds of the world« a ptoplt live in the developing 
oountries.    Thsy produoe - despite considerable recent progrese 
in industrialisation - only about 6> of the world's manufactured 
goods.    Thie low level of industrialisation prevents any real 
rito in living standards and contributes to political and sooial 
tensitn* in these areas. 

The developing countries have the potential for more rapid 
industrialisation, and the industrially advanoed oountries have 
the ospitai, the technology and the Managerial skills that can spoed 
industrialisation and lead to self-sustaining eoonomlo growth. 

The challenge is to both those with potential to industrial- 
ise and those with the rosouroes to make industrialisation 
possible in developing oountries.    It is c. task to bs net by 
organisations, firms and individuals - building projeot by project, 
faotory by factory, raising industrial output, contributing to 
higher living standards and sooial progress. 

Muoh is already being done to expand the flow of technology 
and flnanoial assistano«( public and private, from the developed 
to the developing oountries - by governments, publio agenoies, 
tad private businessmen in the oountries oonoerned, and by ragionai 
ani world-wide international technical assistance agenoies and 
lending institutions. 
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Tb« United Nations is increasingly active in these efforts, 

and in 1966 established UNIDO, the United Nations Industrial 

Development Organisation, to promote and assist industrial dev- 

elopment and oo-ordinate Unitod Nations activities related to 

industrialization. 

UNIDO is consoious of the need for further efforts to close 

the gap between the no ed of developing countries for external re s our co e and 

the volume of the actual flow.    To assise the solution to the 

problem,, Ulf IDO has developed a programme for the promotion of the 

flow of external resources and know-how in the industries of 

developing countries.    The programme is oalled the Industrial 

Promotion Service. 

1,      THE AIM OF TM IMUSTItllL PROMOTION 3EHVICE <IPB) 

The aim of the Industrial Promotion Servios is to help speed 

up industrialization in developing countries by providing opport- 

unities for promoting direot contact between those who are looking 

for technical and/or financial assistance for speoific industrial 

projects, and those who can meet those special needs. 

Under the above aim,  IPS assists in identifying and bringing 

together complimentary interests of the potential "consumers"    and 

potential "suppliers'*. 

The "consumer" side in the IPS matching process consists of 

factory owners; operators OJ  plants; leaders of co-operatives and 

other non-profit organisations; direotors of industrial development 

agencies; spokesmen for industrial research and services institutions; 

banks; private entrepreneurs and government officiale from virtually 

all of the developing oountries. 

The "supplier" side oonsists of representatives of manufacturing 

firms; private corporations or state trading agenoies; foundations; 

co-operatives and other non-profit institutions; consulting firms 
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with experience in engineering, manufacturing, industrial 

promotion, marketing, management and other fields, offering 

theso services to development of the industrial projects in 

developing countries ;  commercial and investment bankers; firms 

offering liooneing ^rangements; and other private-sector resources, 

as well as officials of governmental and international organizations 

who ore in a position to provide teohnioal and/or financial assist- 

ance to help oarry out industrial projects and solve industrial- 
isation problems in the developing countries. 

¿i HOW DOES THE INDU3TKIAL PROMOTION SERVICE irfOflK? 

In general, the Industrial Promotion Service works in 

oonjunction with major meetings, in particular with trade fairs, 

because the fair is oonsidered an important institution and sorvioe 
In the field of industrial development. 

Several months in odvanoe, the responsible offioers of IPS 

Mnd invitations to representatives of interested governmental and 

rslevant non-govornmental institutions from both developed and 

developing countries,  and representativos of international organ- 

izations, who may register.    Eaoh may indioate the portioulctr 

industrial projeots which he wishes to discuss.    During the oporation 

of tho Industrial Promotion Service, UNIDO staff members will 

interview visitors to asoertain the typee of projects being sought 

by the potential consumers and tho nature of the problems that 

confront the potential suppliers.    Then the initial preparation 

takes place to match, as far as possible, "suppliers" nnd 

"oonsumers" interests, and to help arrange meetings between particip- 

ants for face-to-facc disoussion.    In these meetings they can pursue 

their own private discussions or negotiations and oxplore the 

possibilities fo joint ventures, the supply of teohnioal know-how 

and the provision of financial assistance. 

As a part of the Industrial Promotion Servioe, special Industry 

Deys, take plooe with the participation of potential consumers and 

ÌTIÉÌÌÌìI   WÍ'íiittfÉM'ifÉHWr     '•iiiiitlt'rir'   -"•-^•^-   -.-.-*--.     - ,¡,,7.1 iffWfrifrl 
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potential supplier 8 and the servi ce e of an expert fron UNIDO. 

Durine these meeting», discussione and presentations on the needs 

and problems are emphasised, and the advisory service o ore provided 

on tcohnical and oommercial aspeóte of interesting projeote and/or 
problems. 

In addition,  the UNIDO Industrial Promotion Sorvioe informB the 

participants about the function of UNIDO in assisting developing 

countries to establiuh and to accelerato the implementation of 
industrial projeota. 

ME ACTIVITiaS OF TH1 IPS MW 1967 

(a) Athens :    The IPS service was introduce i  in Athens in 

December 1967,  concurrently and in conjunction with the first 

United Nations international symposium of industrial develop- 

ment.    On that occasion, IPS brought together nearly 300 

representatives of some 25O "supplier" organizations and 200 

"consumero" from approximately 60 oountriee. 

(b) Budapest:    The UNIDO Industrial Promotion Service part- 

icipated in the Budapest International Trade Pair from 16-26 

May.    At Dudapeot the service oonoentrated on three major 

activitiest    meetings between potential suppliers and consumers 

of teohnioal know-how and financial and teohnioal assistanoci 

oonduoting Industry Days for the instrument aid glass industries; 

and reviewing the exhibits of developing oountries. 

(c) Tehrant    UNIDO operated an Industrial Promotion Service 

at the 2nd Asian International Trade Pair held in Tehran from 

5-24 Ootobcr,  1969.   The Pair provided an opportunity for 

government representatives and business executives from develop- 

ing oountries to meet not only producers of machinery and 

industrial equipment, but also representatives of banks and 

consulting firms.   This opportunity was used for negotation 

and consultation on a number of projeots that exist in Asian 
oountries. 
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In order to facilitate contacts between participants with 

oonpltaentary interocts, the IPS organised »eatings on 

spoolf lo industrio» and on a number of soleoted topios. 

{footings called Industry Days were hold for building end 

eoftsvtruotion metorials and equipment, for fertilizers and 

petrooneaioals and for textiles. 

A »»©ting was also arranged on smoll-Boolo industries, 

during: wnioh tho Organisation for Sraall-3cale Industries, 

Iron, presented a list of 109 projects asking for 

oo-operation. 
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